
TO READERS OF THE UNION."

Since the Central Pacific Railroad Company have ;
secured control of the California Pacific, they have re- I
cused to allow carriers to sell copies of the Saceamesio j
Dm» on the cars of that road, as they had before done .
on the cars of all tbeir other roads. The reading pub- i

lieand our friends are therefore notified that ifthey j

•wish to read the Usiox on the cars or boats belonging
to the Central Pacific Company, they must secure the

'
paper before they start, at the news stands or of the
newsboys who sell them oa 'he street.
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NEWS OF THE MORNING.
Inthe Spanish Cortes the other day a member was

instantly howled down forsaying itis time Spain should
cede Cuba to the United States.

Thiers thinks that ifNapoleon had 50,000,000 francs
tospend he could in fifteen days purchase back the im-
perial throne of France.

Victor Place, late French Consul-General at New
York,has been sentenced to two years' imprisonment
and 2,000 francs fine by the Paris Court of Appeals for
peculations in office.

Brazil ismaturing a scheme by which 10,000 emigrants

are to be annually forwarded from Bristol, Eng., to i
southern Brazil, where they will each receive a free :

grant of land.
Popular disturbances of a serious character are

'

threatened in Madrid onaccount of the unexpected dis- I
solution ofthe Cortes by the King ofSpain.

-press dowager of Brazil has freed allher personal
slaves.

In the United States Senate yesterday, Sherman and •

Morton opposed the Senate apportionment bill,and fa- \u25a0

vored that passed by the House. Amotion to raise the
number of Representatives to 300 was defeated— 3lto IG. |

Senator Carl Schurz is accused of a threat to bolt the
'

Republican party if Grant is renominated for the pres- j
idency.

Texas, which owns all the lands within her limits, i
offers to sell a large tract of it to tbe United States for.
Indian reservations at fifty cents per acre.

President Grant and Attorney-General Williams ap-
prove the course of District-Attorney Bates inthe pros-
ecution of the Mormon polygaraists.

Fifteen Chicago Aldermen have been indicted by the
Grand Jury for bribery, and a tax collector for swin- I
dling.

George Botts was hanged at Newark yesterday for the j
murder of Pet Halstaad.

Miss Josephine
___

afield, on reaching Boston yester- :
day, was jostled and hooted by the crowd, and had to

'

be rescued by the police.
Archbishop Spauldiug, of Baltimore, is dangerously !

ill. j
The pension and civilappropriations hills passed the ;

Lower House of Congress yesterday. The first appro- I
priates nearly 181,000,000; the second $17,000,000. j
The cost ofGovernment primingchallenged opposition |
in the debate and an amendment to the civilappropria- '
tion bill.

The Turf Bond of Appeals gives Goldsmith Maid aI
record of2.17 at Milwaukee.

James 9. Leggett is confirmed as Governor of 'Wash-
ington Territory.

The Louisiana Legislature has returned toduty.
Broken In Bui Francisco are hoarding greenbacks

in anticipation of the resumption of specie payments, j
Over twenty vessels were i.i right off the San Fran-

cisce heads last evening coming in. .
The Japanese are spending much money inSan Fran-

cisco, which rna_e3 their company there very desirable. ;

Ice formed at Los Angeles yesterday morning, and
'

the young orange trees were damaged.
The Assembly yesterday, 40 to 83, passed a substitute

for the Senate billrepealing the fiveper cent act. The
substitute exempts San Francisco and six other coun- \u25a0

ties named Brum the operation of the repeal.
A message from the Governor to the Senate yesterday I

shows that the State debt is $4,114,305 OS, instead of
.$3,102,000 as reported by Governor Haight inhis De- :
cember message ;the State Capitol Fund has been
overdrawn nearly half a million; the Normal School
Fund, 1100,000; the Asylum and State Prison are
186,000 indent, and the MilitaryFund, $16,430. His
message willbe found embodied in our Senate proceed-
ings this morning.

Inthe State Senate yesterday, among ibe bills intro- j
duced was one by Finney relative to the separate prop- !
erty of the wife. Bills were passed as follows:Oul-
ton's billtoallow the Ban Francisco Labor Exchange
$503 a month;Wheaton _ bill in regard to telegraphic j
communication with Asia, and Bell's bill to improve
the Little Truckee river. Wand, bill to levy a hospital ,
tax upon Chines.- was withdrawn. A message from
the Governor transmitted a report from the Controller

'
exhibiting the condition of the State finances January i
Ist,1572. Duffy'sno- fence bill was discussed at length
and \u25a0•.Ias the special order for Tuesday next at 1
o'clock p. *. Duffy, Pendegast and Larkin made
speech ia regard to it. The Senate adjourned until
2:30 p. _. onMonday.

In the Asserab'y, bills were introduced by Rector
declaring Lake Earl in Del Norte county navigable;
by Crane, granting bounties for the production of
ramie ;byJames, for the protection of game and fish,
and by Reed, prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquors to certain persons. The day was spent from12
_. until 5p. _. indiscussing the bills repealing the five
per Cent railroad subsidy acts. The Corporation Com-
mittee subsidy exempting certain counties was adopted
and the bill was passed.

As-other Proposes Loan.— New York
Evening Post is authority for the statement j
that the Rothschilds, at the head of an Eu- j
ropean banking association, are offering a loan

'

of §000,000,000 to the United States, half of it
at 5 and half at -i'-., per cent, the bonds to be j
issued and sold at par. but the association to j
receive a commission from the Government for
disposing of the The saving of the Govern- j
ment by such a loan wouldamount to -$7,500,000
in annual interest payments. The $000,000,000 j
now draw at 6 per cent $36,000,000 yearly in-:
teres'. The yearly interest of the new bonds
wouldbe but $25,500,600. The Post, admitting
the force of this argument, don't favor the

'

loan, because it thinks the credit of the nation's
securities has not yet reached its highest point
in the money marts of Europe, and that by
waiting a year or two we may be able to ne- j
gotiate the entire loan at 4 or 4"-;' per cent.

•\u2666-

L-Xp-I'sae-ing.— We publish inanother col-
umn a communication with kccompaßying-rate-
ment and petition to the United States Land
Commissioner, from Colusa connty, showing
up another attempt at land-grabbing under the •

swamp land law. by which the rights of actual
settlers are alleged to be threatened or im-

'

:. —•
Takes their Departure. —

The Grass Valley
Sepal of January 20th gives this intelli-
gence :

The Japanese took their departure yesterday mim- '\u25a0
in.veryquietly. Their visit to Ifrass Valley was not
at a formal character. There was no speech -matin"
nor formality in their reception or departure. They
came ca basinet

—
to obu-tia information ia regard to

our method of goldmi .ing. *»Ye understand they will
ord-rra_cbi_-*ryi3_ nFrancisco similar to that' use! i
here forpumping, hoisting and crushing rock, and send j

it to Japan to develop the gold mines there.*
\u25a0 .

The new Minnesota Legislature has eighteen j
<*"ea_dinavian members. i

THE WEEKLY UNION AND SUPPLEMENT.
Tlis week's number contains a variety of interesting

matter; among which, may be mentioned, proceedings
of the Legislature, overland dispatches, religious and
agricultural intelligence, proceedings of the State Agri-
cultural -society, account of the Japanese banquet ;
correspondence from Boston, Salt Lake, Oregon and
Grass Valley, and the weekly San Francisco Market Re-
view, with also miscellany.

THE SENATE APPORTIONMENT BILL.

The new House apportionment bill gave 253 i
Representatives, on a basis of 186,000 (nearly)
as the ratio. The Senate refuses this basis and
adopts one of its own, being 157,109 as the
;ratio. The total population of the United
States, including alt classes, colors and condi-
!tions, and including the Territories, is 88,555,-

--983. Dividing these figures by 157,109, the
number fixed by the Senate bill as the ratio,
we should have 245 members. But there are de-

!(tactions to be made from the total population,
first, inbehalf of the Territories, 442,730, and
second, inbehalf of the Chinese and others of
the non-representative inhabitants of the coun-

try, including Indians not taxed. There are

ifour States which fall short of the ratio in pop-
ulation. These are Delaware. Nebraska, Ne-
vada and Oregon, and they are set down in the

ilatest census as follows:
IDelaware 125,015 jNevada 4*2,491
iNebraska 122,983 Oregon 90,923

Total 881,423
These four States have only population

enough for two Representatives and a fraction
'of less than a half. But the Constitution al-
lows every State one Representative without
regard to population. The rest of the States
Iget 222 full and 17 fractional districts, the
whole number of districts given under the bill
Iis as follows:

Full districts in thirty-three States, excluding Dela-
ware, Nebraska, Nevada and Oregon 222

'. Fractional districts for these thirty-three State.- .... 17
Delaware, Nebraska, Nevada and Oregon, each one

district 4

Total number of districts 243

The States which receive fractional districts
'are California, Georgia, lowa, Indiana, Louisi-
ana, Maine, Missouri, Minnesota, New York,
North Carolina, New Jersey, Maryland, Ohio,

\u25a0, Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia and Wis-
iconsin

—
17. California willobtain four mem-

bers. The gains will be in the Middle and
Western States. The losses chiefly inNew En-
gland. The number of members now in the
House is 243; so that no change is to take
Iplace in that respect. There are ten Territories,
jexclusive of the military possession of Alaska,
and eacb Territory is entitled to one delegate,

\u25a0 who may introduce bills and debate upon any
question, but not vote. So that the debating'
force in the House will be 253 ;a body large
jenough to be tumultuous on occasion, but yet

not nearly as large as the Spanish Cortes, the
French Assembly, or the English House of
Commons, Itis likely that this bill will pass
through the Senate, and not improbable that
the House willadopt its standard ofrepresenta-

jtion. Ifso itputs off for a good many years
the admission as States of such aspiring Terri-
|tories as Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and Mon-
\ tana, neither ot which has a population of

I9*2,000. The ratio of representation fixed by
the last apportionment law was, inround num-
ibers, 127,000, and the Senate bill increases this
Iby80,000. Ifthe Senate bill becomes a law
;the electoral vote for President and Vice Presi-
dent willbe the same numerically as in 1868,
which was 317, whereof it requires 159 to elect.

We have said above that California would be
entitled to an additional member by fraction.
Our fraction would be 89,230 over the requisite
population for three members, and this would
give us the fourth;but unfortunately we have
|49,310 Chinese who are not allowed votes or
the privileges of citizenship and naturalization,
and are therefore excluded from representation
in Congress. Without these 49,310 Chinese
our fraction falls down to less than 40,000,
which is but littlemore than one-fourth of the
ratio fixed, and willnot entitle us to a fourth
member of Congress.

»
EXTENDING THE ONE TEEM PRIN-CIPLE.

The opponents ofthe one term principle have !
<lately set up the plea that it' the principle is i
:good that a President should hold his office for!
:only one term, itought to be good in its appli- 1
:cation to United States Senators also, and \u25a0

jretort upon the Senators who are favoring the |
'one term policy the ad hominem argument. It!
jis regarded by some minds as a most telling j
ithing against Sumner, Schurz, Trumbull and
Iothers, to accuse them of inconsistency in {
!opposing the re-election of a President, while
ithey have been re-elected to longer terms them- 1

selves, or are willing to be when their present !
\u25a0 terms are finished. The man must be a most |
shallow reasoner who cannot see that the Sen-

;

ators who favor the one term principle in the
jpresidential office are entirely and remarkably I
|consistent, and that there is no analogy in the
;two cases. These Senators who labor under
;accusations of improper motives, are the
'- strongest advocates of civil service reform.
1Years ago Trumbull endeavored to procure the '
;passage of an act to make itamisdemeanor for

'
;any Senator or Representative to attempt to i

1procure an appointment from the President for !
jany friend or constituent. He had the sympa- :
;thy of the men who are now acting withhim in!
the advocacy of the one term priciple in that!

imovement. This was before any one could
|allege there was the slightest antagonism i
i
between these Senators and Grant. These- Senators, then, were for depriving them- j
selves of all power in the way of

jappointments and confining themselves to;
!their congressional records as tests lor
future preferment. They would strip them- !

;selves of the corrupting influence of Fed-
jeral patronage, and thus destroy the ob- ':
jectionable means by whichplotting politicians
:perpetuate their offices, without merit to recom-
jmend them. The custom has been, when a
IUnited States Senator gets to Washington, to
regard the patronage of his State as his own,
!and to set about tillingall the Federal positions
withhis partisans, who are either directly or
indirectly bound, when they take their offices, 1

jto do all they can to keep their patron in po-!

!sition. if the patronage of a State is con- j
ceded to belong to the Senators representing

, the State, there is force in the suggestion that i
!the one term priuciple should be extended to

embrace the senatorial as well as presidential j
office. But it will not apply in the case ofi

;Trumbull and his coadjutors, because they
bave seen the corrupting influences of patron-!

|age, and have tried to divest themselves by aI
jlaw ot what is regarded by some as one of,
;their highest prerogatives. These men hold
;that if they cannot commend themselves
ito the people by attention to their in-
, terests and abilities to discharge their sena-
itorial duties, they ought not to be

re-elected. They believe the appointments
should not belong to them, and were not given

;them by the Constitution, but that they were
conferred on the President. rested of any,
power in the way of recommending men for!
office, the objection wbich lies against a Presi-'
dent using bis immense patronage to re-elect
:himself willDot lie against them. They can be
deprived by law of meddling inappointments,

: while the President can't be excused from mak-
ing them. There is, therefore, no way to pre-

Ivent the misuse of power on the part ofthe
President but by confining his office to one

. term. There is then no motive for him to plot
, 'or the succession, but to confine himself to'
honest endeavors to make his short administra-
tion an honorable one inthe national annals.'Ifthe proposition were to put the President on'
the same footing withthese Senators, depriving
him of all help from a swarm of office-holders
who are intent on holding their positions, the
objection to the re-election ofaPresident would
|not be strong. But regarding the attitude ol
Trumbull, Sumner and others, in the light
in which they have placed themselves, there'

lis no analogy between their cases and
J that of the President so far as the application

'

of the one term principle is concerned, and he
must be a very shallow thinker who cannot
see it.

»

TREACHERY COUNSELED.
f_

The attention of the people ot the State is
called to the fact that the railroad organs coun-
sel treachery in the representatives in the Cap-
itol. Ifthere ever was a patent fact known
and admitted more universally than the one that
the voice of the people was unanimous last Sum-
mer in favor ofgiving no more subsidies to cor-
porations, and ofrepealing the fiveper cent law,
we have no cognizance of its existence in any
political history. From one end of the State
to the other there may, intruth, be said to have
been but one sentiment. That sentiment was
embodied iv the platforms of both political
parties, ltwas reiterated in county conven-
tions, and State and local stumpers announced
their adhesion to the principle and the necessity
of being true to it. The people and their rep-
resentatives are pledged to the policy of the
repeal of the fiveper cent act and giving no
more subsidies, at least until they have
been authoritatively heard from again in
a State convention. There is no repeal
of the principle except by the power that
established it, and in the same authoritative
manner. Yet the railroad organs counsel the
members of the Senate and Assembly to turn

tail on their pledges and wholly ignore the
principles they solemnly asseverated in the
canvass they would respect and carry out.

Into what depths of degradation can th**-
lackeys that would lick the boots of shoddy
aristocrats descend !and how far would they
drag the agents ofthe people, sent here to pro-
tect theii interests ! No scruples ofconscience
interfere in giving these infamous counsels.
No sense of honor prevents baseness from
dragging men from their allegiance to its own
level. What are the people, and what their
rights? A bloated monopoly wants more of
the people's money, ar.d its flunkies say aye,
and would seduce the people's representatives
from their sworn duty, from their pledges, and
to the wrecking of their future.

BENEFITS OF IMMIGRATION.
Maury, sometimes dubbed

"
Commodore

Maury*' by his secession admirers, has been
figuring up how much more the North gained
by immigration than the South, and puts the
sum down at five thousand millions. As round
numbers are used, and the common American
mode of numeration by fives, we suppose
Maury has not figured the thing very closely.
That the North has gained immensely by immi-
gration, both in wealth and in military power,
is not to be denied, but the declaration of
Maury that this wealth and military power is
not due to

"
Yankee enterprise

"
or "Yankee

energy," but to immigration, is only a substi-
tution of one term for another, and, like a
great deal of his writings, will not stand the
test of logic. Yankee enterprise and energy-
preferred to do work rather than rely on others
to do it. This is the very pith and marrow of
energy and enterprise. The Yankees built
ships and steamers, engaged in commerce,
made canals and railroads, and by making la-
bor honorable caused the tide ofimmigration
to flow into the Northern States. Maury rec-
ommends the calling of an immigration con-
vention of all the Southern States to take
measures to organize, as a Southern paper
states it,

"
for a joint statement of facts ad-

dressed to the prejudice and ignorance which
exists in the European mind,'' whatever that
may mean. The South needs a larger popula-
tion, but to obtain itby immigration very soon
such men as Maury and his fellow-secessionists
had better devote themselves to making life
and property secure against the Kuklux, show
that their old contempt of laboring men has
been dissipated, prove that land can be ob-
tained at reasonable rates and that its cultiva-
tion can be made profitable. Itwillbe ofmore
importance to the South to show the advantages
that immigrants willobtain there, than by de-
crying Yankee character, for after all, Euro-
peans in coming to the United States to live
will first look for congenial neighbors.. «

—
THE "WORLD'S EXHIBITION IN 1873.

The State AgriculturalSociety veryappropri-
ately took cognizance, ina resolution, ofthe fact
that a World's International Exhibitionis to be
held next year in Vienna, and recommended a
liberal appropriation by the State to secure a
creditable representation of our products at

that Exhibition, In these days when World's
Fairs are regarded as indispensable, not to be
represented in them is taken as an admission
on tbe part of a country that ittears compari-
ison, or that its products are not wortha show.
We Californians are not ashamed of our State
or any of the productions ofits soil or climate,
but, on the contrary, are perhaps too proud of
all. And if we fail to exhibit in the Fairs of
the worlditwillbe because of a spirit of par-
simony which illbefits a people whose generos-
ity is known all over the globe. These Fairs
disseminate information, which is one of the
great objects of public expenditures. They
make known the productions and advantages
of all lands, and determine the course of many
looking for new homes. Vienna is not the most
favorable spot in Europe, perhaps, in which to
display the productions of California, popula-
tion not having in Austria a tendency to seek
our shores invery large numbers. But a cred-
itable display of our products, such as are not
perishable, and casts of those that are, may
awaken an interest in our State where none
has hitherto existed, especially when the Aus-
trian Government rests upon no certain founda-
tion and the people of the Empire feel that
what with feebleness at the head of affairs, the
prestige of Prussia in the work of consoli-
dating the German speaking States, and the
imminence of war. peace and quietness can be
best secured by emigration. The views ofthe
State Agricultural Society are well worthy of
consideration by the Legislature in session.
It is asserted that the products of our State
were but poorly represented at the Paris Expo-
sition. Let us have a proper display or none.
We have a thousand things that would reflect
no discredit upon a State but little more than
of age, such as silk, wool, fiuits, nuts, etc., and
which would attract attention at Vienna and
secure results. The subject is commended to
our representatives in both wings of the
Capitol.

THE SPANISH SITUATION.

King Amadeus and his ministers are stir-;

rounded with difficulties which refuse to be
settled by any line of policy yet proposed by
them. The "Opposition," as it is called, is
composed of material thoroughly agreed upon
the one point of resisting the new King's gov-
ernment, however incoherent the different fac-
tions of it may be on all other matters of.
public policy. The Republicans are greatly in ,
the majority in this opposition, and they will
not be satisfied withanything short of a Cabi-
net that shall consent to these reforms :abo-
lition of the standing army ;secular education
at the expense of the State ; freedom of re-
ligion;universal suffrage, and a free press.
The King's trouble is that he can't accede to
tbese reforms and remain King. His throne
rests upon the army on the one hand and re-

'
ligious influences on the other. And yet, re- !
sisting these reforms, the minister, are in the j
minority in the Cortes and cannot carry their i
bills. A new Cabinet is now to be formed, the

'
Malcampo-Sagasta one having dissolved on

'

Tuesday. The King is now compelled to con-
sult with Zorillaand Serrano, or to dissolve the [
Cortes and order new elections. He adopts the !
former course, which only postpones the diffi-!

culties of the situation. Any cabinet less lib-
eral than the demands of Castillar and the
Republicans will fail to receive the support of
this Cortes, and there is no probability that
new elections would result in an increase
of the conservative strength in that body.
Spain is at the threshold of a crisis which can't
be averted without blows or the abdication of
Amadeus.

OUGHT TO BE NAMED.

A witness named Moore, who is a large im-
porter, testified before the New York Custom-
house Investigation Committee that •' a high
Government official had offered Collector Grin-
nell (50,000 to award to him the general order
business;" and that the Collector was so in-
censed at itthat he ordered the man to leave
his office. The telegraphic report says the
witness (Moore) was not requested by the com-
mittee to name this official speculator. Wit-
ness believed the general order business to be
worth from (800,000 to $300,000 a year. Every
dollar of this is about as good as stolen from
the importers. Now, who is this '*high offi-
cial?" And why did the committee refuse
to press the witness to name him ? These
are questions which every honest newspaper
and every honest official in the land will be
asking ;and they will have to be answered—
the sooner the better. As the committee have
left the investigation suspicion will inevitably
fall upon innocent persons. The Secretary ol
the Treasury is a high Government official.
Was it he? We don't believe it;but there
are some who willsuspect him. Was it the
Secretary of the Interior? Was it the second
officer in the Treasury Department ? Was it
the Solicitor of the Treasury? Or was it a
man stillhigher inpower than all these? No-
body knows ;everybody willbe conjecturing,
and until the name of the real offender is re-
vealed, a great many innocent persons willbe
damaged by unjust suspicion. The committee
is in duty bound to press the witness for the
name ot the offender, and then to publish it to
the world, that the innocent may not suffer,
and that ifthe guilty man is still in office, he
may be got rid ofas quickly as possible. Sen-
ators are "'high officials." Was it a Senator?
Ifso, justice should outweigh courtesy. The
Senate owes it to its own honor to expose such
a falsehearted member if such a one there be
in that body.

THE FIVE PER CENT BILL.

"Without condition the Senate passed a bill
repealing the fiveper cent act of last session.
There were but six negative votes in the Sen-
ate. When this bill came before the Assembly
a substitute was moved, excepting from the op-
eration of the repeal the counties of San Fran-
cisco, San Mateo, Santa Cruz, Santa Barbara,
San Diego, San Bernardino and San Luis
Obispo. Four days ago itseemed as ifthere
was a majority of six or eight in the Assembly
ready to vote for the bill as itcame from the
Senate, and to kill the substitute. The vote
was delayed until yesterday, when, after a
lengthened debate, the substitute carried by 40
to 88, and the billnow goes back to the Senate
for concurrence. For the present we make no
remarks upon this vote, and only call the atten-
tion of our readers to the debate upen the sub-
ject published in our Assembly report. The
San Francisco petition, got up by the Centra!
Pacific Railway Company, was made to do full
service in the discussion ;and there were be-
sides this the usual shallow sophistries of the
railway people drawn into the debate. There
was a fullhouse and full eallery. and unusual
interest manifested on and oil" the floor in the
proceedings. Members sought au excuse for
violating the platforms and pledges upon which
they were elected by the erroneous assumption
that public opinion has changed 0:1 this subject
since the September election. Whether ais
will be satisfactory to tbeir constituents re-
mains to be seen. Ifthe advice of the Union-
is worth anything, not one of these cotemptu-
ous violators ol pledges will ever again be
trusted with any office of responsibility.

GOVERNMENTEXPENDITURES.
General Garfield, Chairman of the Appropri-

ations Committee, made a speech on Tuesday
upon what the English would call

"
the

budget." The bill of appropriations, as fixed I
up by the committee, after long and patient ex- j
amination, calls for (2,386,000 less than was
appropriated last year, and $3,000,000 less than
the estimates of the Secretary of the Treasury :

inhis report. The Secretary estimated $294,-
--000,000 for the present fiscal year. The com- j
mittee therefore appropriates §291,000,000. !
This is §65,000,000 less than the estimated ex-

'
penditures for the same time, and ?92,000,000 !
inround numbers less than the receipts for the j
year ending June 30th, 1871' Congress may)
therefore cut down the tariff and internal taxes

, to the extent of $42,000,000, and still have a sur- :

|plus of$50,000,000 to use incanceling the public:
|debt, as Boutwell desires. Garfield estimates !
Ithat in the year 1876 the Government willhave j
jreached the very lowest point in expenditures, i

Iexclusive of the interest on the public debt, !
iand that this point will be $126,000,000. In-
jterest on the debt at that time, $95,000,000.
f This would give a total expenditure of $220,-
--j 000,000, or $71,000,000 less than for the current
iyear.

\u2666 .
PENSION FRAUDS.

The country willshare in the amazement of
;Congress at the statement of the Secretary of
jthe Interior, confirmed by the Chief ofthe Pen-

\u25a0 sion Bureau, that
"

fully one-fourth of the pen-
sions now paid are frauds !" The pension list

!foots up now about $31,000,000 annually. So i

;that the frauds, or stealings, in this one item j
laggregate nearly $3,000,000 a year. It was

jalso stated by Ilale, in the House, that a batch j
,of 200 to 800 applications and allowances forI
pensions in favor of alleged soldiers of the war
;of 1812, were all frauds, and got up by claim |,agents. Some of the thieves have been tried j
'-. and punished, others have run away to Canada

'

\u25a0 and the greater number are still at their nefa-
'

;rious work and unknown. The law for the j
J punishment of such offenders is severe enough,

'
,but there must be sad defects in the methods I
j for prevention, to the cure of which Congress !
should instantly address itself. The country ',

. don't grudge the pensions paid to those entitled_ *
, to receive them, but all confidence must soon ;'

be lost ifitis once understood that thieves ob-;
tain one dollar out of every four paid out forI
this purpose. •
ANOTHER SCHEME TO RAISE TAXES.

The bill introduced into the Assembly by Wil-
cox ofMariposa, to construct a free road from

.Big Tree Grove to Yosemite Valley, in Mari-
|posa county, is one of those schemes that is
!suspicious in its inception, and always results
iin jobs and plundering the State inits com-
jpletion. The State has won an elephant in
j Yosemite. The scenery and surroundings are
ja gift which promises tocost the State millions.
jThe first proposition is to build a wagon road ;
!then willcome something else. The State will

never fail in having somebody in want ofa job.
"We have had considerable experience intwenty

;years in earryins on works by the State. The
estimates are generally exceeded by from three

'to live fold. If £IGO,OOO be the sum first'
named, it should always be multiplied by three,

!and then a margin left for something more to
j be added.
! But what is a free road to Yosemite to be'
made for? Do the hard toilers who are strug-

|gling to build up little homesteads for them-
selves all over the State, and especially at the
Iextremities thereof, have any time ormeans to j
.visit the wondrous gift to the State? How j
!many visit Yosemite in the course of a .rear, i

[and what proportion do they bear to the whole
!population of the State? Segregate the rich

from the poor and let us see how many of these• tourists need cheaper fares and easier rides to
jYosemite. We undertake to say that forty-nine
jout of titty that visit the wonders in Mariposa
would feel itno drain upon their pockets it the
trip cost them five times as much as now.
Should the whole State be taxed for the accom-

| modation and luxury of the few!There is not
[ a reason in the world why the people of
;the extremes of the State should be com-
j pelled to pay for 3 local road, over which
| not one ina hundred of them would ever travel
jiffurnished free rides and free hotels. The
Itourists that visitYosemite, co to sec nature in
j her wildest forms, and it willonly give zest to
their enjoyment to see a little of it on the oack
of a mule, before reaching the coal of admir-

jation. Atany rate, the benefited should build
j the road ifone is required.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
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Joint Armed Oecapatfoa— Balt for Damages—lie-
elected—Mock hales— »reck Sold—Harder Case—

overland Mails
—

("rceaaaeks— .rivals
—

Weather— ("old specimen— rhc Japanese Km-
Remains ofa Woman IdeuliUttl—lncor-

poration.
San Francisco, January SCth.

A jointarmed occupation of parts of blocks bounded
by "Foarth, Fifth, Tow-send and King sireets, in the
southern part of the city, is being maintained, the
rival claimants being the Southern Pacific BaUroad
Company and J. Selk'iuan and Camillo Martin.

B. F.Plummer sues the city for•*1,600 damages, for
the overflow of Lake McCoppin upon his proper! C.

!Lewis brings suit from same cause for £5,000.
The old officials of the Fireman's Fund Insurance

Company were re-elected.
Sales at the San Fraucisco stock board for the wee-

ending Wednesday night aggregate four million five
Ihundred and forty thousand dollars.

"he wreck of the schooner Josephine Wlllcutt at
j Point Lobos was sold at auction to-day for $50 and
! cargo for $20. The vessel and cargo were valued at
1 over $12,000 last Monday.

The prosecution concluded the testimony in the case
jof Ike "Brokaw, charged with the murder of Robert
IEvans, this evening.

Postmaster .tone has no advices as to the coming
through ofany mails from the East, and it is not cer-
tain that we willget any for a week to come or even
longer.

Unless the advices from the Union Pacific are more
satisfactory, the departure of the Japanese Embassy,
arranged for next week, willprobably be postponed.

Brokers say business men in San Francisco are now
holding more greenbacks than at any other time
since they were issued, in the expectation of a steady-
appreciation in value as the Government approaches
the resumption of specie payments.

Coming in,German bark Hadda, from Manila, with
Icoffee.

Weather clear and cool.
A piece of rock, weighing fifty-three pounds, from

the great Sexton ledge, a new discovery in the old
Weaver District, Arizona, was sold to an assayerin this
city this week, for $836. It is of a deep yellow color
but shows no large masses of free gold. The owner-
willput a twenty-stamp mill at work immediately. It
is situated upon a mountain of the Hassayampia
near the first great placer gold discovery made In 1868.

The remains found of a woman who committed sui-
cide by drowningherself in the bay on Tuesday night,
are identified as those of Miss Rose Stanton, who had
been sick some days in St. Mary's Hospital, from
whence she escaped while delirious from lever. She
had a brother and other relatives in the city.

The Revenue Consolidated Silver MiningCompany,
j to operate inIlualapai Mi.ngDistrict, Arizona, capital

$2,500,000, was incorpo.ated to-day.
[SECOND DISPATCH.]

| Quick Trip—salts or StocKs— Brokaw Trial-
Arrests and Charges— .lapaucs \u25a0 Extrava-
sauce— Quotations.

San Frascisco, January 26tb.
Arrived, ship Archer, 100 days from New York ship

Grace Darling, 01 days from Newcastle, N. S. W., witn
coal to Campbell _ Co.

The trip of the ship Archer, from New York, is the
quickest made from mat port to this in four years.
There are oyer twenty vessels inBight from the Heads
to-night;anion,* them are three ships from Atlantic

\u25a0. pens, whose names are not yet made out
| Sales of stocks in the Board to-day foot up 83,659

shares— the heaviest day's business ever done.
Inthe Brokaw-Evans murder trial to-day defendant's'

attorneys indicated the line of defense to be :First, the'
assumption that deceased did not necessarily die from
the pistol-shot wound, but from the neglect or malprac-
;tice of Dr.Mouser ;secondly, that deien iant was mo-
mentarily excited to the point of insanity byhearing

lof the criminal intimacy between Evans and deiend-
;ant's wife. To prove the first proposition Drs. Lane,
Miller and others were railed, but their testimony fully

:sustained the treatment by Dr.Mouser. The prosecu-
tion say that on the second issue being made they will
show inrebuttal the facts connected with her residence

,in San Francisco, Virginia City and Portland, belore
and after marriage, the character of the boas.- she
;lived in,and that the notoriety of the facts was such

as must have made th;m known to defendant.
Some weeks since Langhlin Gairihan hit a man on

the head with a rock a..d was arrested and fined $5.
Subsequently the party hit died from erysipelas super-
vening on the wound, and to-night ulirnhair was' ar-
rested and booked for manslaughter.

Chris Radofriche was arrested on a charge of may-
ihem. Itis charged that ina scuffle with a friend yes-

terday he threw him to the ground with such force as
\u25a0 to break his leg so badly as to make it require ampu-
Itation.

Fred Joseph was arrested for two burglaries.
The Japanese had .> grand time at the Bay District

t
Park to-day. They \u25a0..- spending m nev i.vishly,
having already paid out four times as much in San

|Francisco as was expended byany o! the Eastern ex-
cursionists who visited San Francisco since the comple-. tion of the railroad. As an instance of their lavish-ness, it *.- stated that they have ordered from Bradley _
Rulofson sixty dozen photographs, and their expendi-

j tures in almost everything else are on a similar scale.
On Monday next they will visit the wine-cellars and
study the process ofchampagne making at the estab-
lishment of Landsberger _

10.
The Police Commissioners 10-day removed Sergeant

Seybold from the force for taking $330 from a deputy in
| the She iff's offii c for permitting him to retain i.i.- pi

-
sition, Seybolt* having got the promise of the position

j for himself from Sheriff Adams.
Agrand calico ballis to be given by the ladles of the

United AidSociety for the benefit of their fund. The
IvySocial '-.;'•' is giving its ninth full-dress party at

;Pacific Hall this eveniug, witha large company in at-
tendance.

Sales ot stocks: Hale* Noreross, ?1S0; Crown Point, j

! .-"ii.."".; Alps. SCO:!".- Mahogany, *350; Civ liar, $56; .
:Belcher, *<;00; Ely, -fllO; Caledonia. 510 75; Eureka,

Crass Valley, $21;Nevada, 82850; Eunore, £15 ;Val-
ley, $15 75; Gould _ Curry,sl23; Chariot, §13; Segre-
gated Belcher, (56 37*. ;Savage, nGS;Phoenix, $5 75;

;Knickerbocker, $2 50.
Ata trotting race, two miles and repeat, to-day, at;Agricultural Park, between Democrat, Nel y .rattan,

Lady Emma and Susie, which was attended by the'Japanese Embassy and a large number of citizens, j
Nelly i'rattan won the first heat; time, 5:85. The
second heat was declared no heat on account of the foul
drivingofSusie lE'.!, who was distanced; time, 5:35X.
The third and fourth heats were won by Democrat;
time, 5:33"_

—
S^'J^. After the race there" was a grand

display of running horses, stallions, four-in-hand and
double teams, which passed off very satisfactorily toall
concerned.

_________
• • .

| Prisoner Sentenced.
Stoccton, January 26th.

Inthe County Court to-day John Griffin was sen-
Itenced t- three years in the State prison for robbery
iand burglary. *
j told at Los Angeles— Steamer Balled. |

Los Angeles, January 25:h.
j Last night was the coldest of the season, S raw dam- ;
!age was done to young fruit trees. Ice ibrnisd in the j
gutter.-, the water pipes froze up and the thermometer
at 8 a. m. to-day was 41 degrees.

j The -steamer California, for San Francisco, sailed !
, from san Pedro this morning. !
i *
j Ice—Soldiers for Arizona.

Portland, Oregon, January 26th.
The Ice in the Columbia is blockaded above Vancou-

!ver. Navigation is open below that point.
j The sU-amer Ajar Sails to-morrow with three comp_-
inits of infantry destined for Arizona. Two more com-
Iparties will follow by the next steamer for the same
destination. *

I.New Mining Laws—.".larria.e of Minors—ernor Woods on me Admission of Itali.
Salt ____, January ~fah. I

The Legislature has under consideration a new mm- j
in.- law, which provides that tohold claims §50 worth!

iof work shall he performed for every 200 feet Incited.
and for every tunnel right -**300 worth must be done ;
all locations and tram! s must be recorded In the 1
Couity Recorder's oißce; the respective companies
of locators bold their ciaim3 as real estate. Theminers

j are strong*; opposed to the b.'ll.
a bill was offered and referred to the committee,

regulating marriage. Itprovides that males of fiiieen
years and females of twelve years may contract mar-
riage with the consent of the parents or guardians.
Xo allusion to the plural system.

*
Governor Woods is preparing a message inrelation

\u25a0 to the admission of Utah.
\u25a0mth w__ra___uij_j____Ma»_iqg_n_i

j The Exemption* of Jocexalists.— On this
ijsubject the San Francisco Eulktin remarks as
:follow.:

The Assembly -\u25a0 -v.^fd.hy a vote if43 to 33, to patj the billexempting editors and reporters from juryduty.
We are not disposed to complain of th 3 action, for we

! had never urged the passage of the bill;but mast say
that the reasons advanced by the opposition were nar-
row and partial. To be consi-teat now, the Assembly
should abolish the exemption of lawyers, doctors anil,clergyrarn, who we c exempted solely

—
aa itwa3 pro-

posed journalists should be—not outof regard for their
private professional interests, bat because they are re-
garded as doi-g public duty of another kind, TThich
should not be interfered witb.

:I ,
Tbe following is the statute in the old Saxon

• code referring to leap year : "Albeit as often
as leape xc.ire dothe occur: the women hold-
eth prerogative over the men in matters of' courtshippe, love and matrimonne : so that'
when the lady proposeth itshall not be lawful

, for the man to say to her nae, but shall enter-
:taiue her proposal in ail gude courtesie."

\u2666

A crusty old" bachelor in Congress proposes
to ievy a tax of twenty-five per cent on cor-
sets, whereupon a down-east paper remarks :
"Since there is no tax on men getting tight,
wbv should not ladies have the same privi-
lege?"

"*

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.
[special dispatches to TH. UNION*"!

\u2666

FURTHER INTELLIGENCE.
\u25a0

•
FOREIGN NEWS.

li-lonsul Sentenced to Fine and Imprison-
ment.

"

The Court of Appeals has se_t^Wcto 1___? late' _ Tee^C
(

o.*0
.*-r*of Appeal; Ivictor Place, lateFrench Consul-General to New York, to two ye_rT hll.pnsonment and a fine of 5,000 francs.•

DOMESTIC NEWS.
WMfe-Bgto- fntelll-enre.

Washington, January 26th.Kerr—lwant now to ask whether itis practicable forthe United Stat to adopt a shorter peri, d than ninety
days within which toredeem its outstanding Indebted-ness 1

Cooke ldo not think it would be right for the Gov-
ernment to treat its bondholders in any summary wayby stopping interest at once. These bonds are held
very largely in Germany and all over Europe, and it
seems to me that ninety days' notice is as short a period
as the Secretary can fairly give. Of course the Gov-
ernment of the United States can do anything itpleases. IfCongress so directs you can stop interest
in sixty nays or thirty days, or without any notice

:at all.
Kerr—lfyou stop the interest in thirtydays would

itnotbe practicable to reach most of the bond-holdersso as to enable them to return their bonds forcancela-tion within that time.
Cooke— do not think it would,and the experience

wehave had already shows that it would not. We
Ihave spent thousands of dollars ourselves in sending
i our circulars all over the country, notifying holders of

the intention to redeem these bonds, and yet out of, one hundred and thirty millions of dollars,* there are
;many millions wiiich had not come in on the IstofJanuary.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has given In-structions to the Supervisors throughout the country,
to cause a reduction to the lowest practical standard ofthe Clerical lores in the offices of Assessors.: The Conrad tees on Commerce and on Postoffices andPort Roads, of both the House and Senate, to-day au-
thorised the Postmaster-General to contract with the
Williams & Guion lines for carrying on Wednes-day the European mail, on terms now fixedby _

law. The committees were influenced in this
decision by statements that when the Cunard
line demanded increased compensation a year ago,
the Williams Company took the contract at the low
rates offered by the Government, and that three-fifths
of the stock of the Williams-Galon line are owned by
Americans, while the Cunard Company is entirely
English.

The Company of Ways and Means to-day heard adelegation from the Eastern States, representing the
leather interest. The delegation is oppose Itoa reduc-
tion or abolition of the present duty on leather. Itisagainst cheap European labor they want to be pro-
tected.
Hydrophobia —

Homicide— Aldermen Indicted
Chicago, January 25th.

Asingular ease of hydrophobia occurred here. Geo.
Ryder, a prominent young man, was taken on Monday
nightlast, and died last nightin terrible agony, but hadnever been bitten by a dog, rabid or otherwise.Jefferson Cella, aged twenty years, was yesterday
found guiltyof murder In the fir: degree, and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary ft-r lifefor shooting JamesTownsend ina quarrel over a game of billiards ina low
saloon in this city on the Oth of December last.

The '.rand Jury of the Criminal Court, which ad-journed yesterday, found indictments for bribery
against fifteen Aldermen and ex-Aldermen, and an in-
dictment for swindling against Domlnick Kletsk, west
side tax collector.
Helen Josephine Hustled, Jostled and Hooted At

Boston-, January 26th.
Helen Josephine Mansfield arrived this morning in

the train from New York. A number of young men
followed. Travelers hooted and jostled "her in the
depot, and hackmen and railroad officials rescued her,
put her in a carriage and drove away,

No Cable Dispatches.
New York, January 26tb.

No cable dispatches were received to 1:30 to-day.
The cause of the delay don't seem to be definitely un-
derstood.

The New York Printing Company's office was sold at
auction to-day for $40,000.

Botts Executed.
Newafk, N.J., January 26th.

George Botts was hanged at 11:30 to-day. A large
crowd of spectators gathered about the jail'durinc tliemorning, perfectly orderly. He appeared to die with- j
out pain.

LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES.
FOREIGN NEWS.

Steamship Disaster— Slaves Liberated.
London, January 26th.

The mail steamer from Rio Janeiro brings news of a
terrible steamship disaster. The steamer America, ply-
ing between Rio and Montevideo, while on atrinfrom
the latter port, on the night of December 22d, took fire
and was soon burned to the water's edge. A large
number of passengers were aboard, of whom 87 werelost, being either burned to death or drowned.

The Empress Dowager of Brazil, has freed all herpersonal slaxa-
The Prince of Wales— Gladstone and Disraeli

Begging lor support.
London, January *2olh.

The Prince of Wales was out yesterday, and walked a
quarter of amile.

Gladstone and Disraeli have sent circulars to their
supporters in Parliament, begging them to be present
at the opening on the tith proximo, as important bus;-
ness nd the election of a Speaker will demand their
attention.

The lort-*s Dissolved and a Crisis Imminent.
Mauris, January 26th.

A stormy scene followed the reading of the decree
fir the dissolution of the Cones. The House seemed

'
to be takeD by

-
"prise, and members were unable to|

conceal their indignation. Passionate speeches were Imade, and they were answered with derisive cries by IGovernment supporters of the ministry. One deputy
exclaimed: "The time has come for barricades!"
Great uproar and confusion followed, amid which the
session was declared at an end.
Itappears that Amadeus finallyrefused to accept the

resignation of the ministry, tendered by .agasta, ar.d j
the Tee dissolving the Cortes was issued in conse-
quence. Th.' people generally sympathize with the
Deputies, and demand the retirement of th- present
government^ The Kingis urged to accept their resig-
nations and immediately form anew Cabinet. The agi-
tation is very great in this city,and disturbances are
fear and troops are under arms.
Bonapartists Active,— Sew Federation Organ-

izers.
Paris, January 26th.

Allplaces ofbusiness willbe closed on the SSth inst.,
the anniversary of the capitulation of Paris.

Bonapartist agents are veiyactive in the army. They
are disti 'bating pamphlets \u25a0 rging the restoration ofthe
Empire as the ending of all the woes ofPrance. Copies
have been found in the barracks and siezed by the
police.

A new national federation on the Communist basis is
organizing in Paris.

Aprotest against the pending education bill, sinnedby 51 bishops, has been sent to the Assembly.
Colonization in Brazil.

London*. January 26tb.
Itis announced from Bristol that the Brazilian Gov-

ernment has forwarded a request to Messrs. Kitts, em-
igration agents at that port, to send them an agent at
Rio Janeiro authorized to close a contract for the colo-
nization of southern Brazil, where emigrants are to bepermitted to select their own lands. It Is proposed to
send forward 10,000 emigrants annually from Bristol.

AItojalIlcui.
Berlin, January 36th.

\Princess Victoria, wife of the Prince Imperial, is en-
cieate.

War Talk.
London, January -"*6th.

Otway, M. P. for Chatham, addressed his constitu-
ents to-nightupon political affairs. He expressed the
;opiuion that the state of Europe was pregnant with
jcomplications which might lead to war. Healso.is-
!cussed at great length the Alabama question, and in

the course of his remarks said that if the claims of the
United States were granted, war between England and
the LTniied States would become anecessity. He added
that the blunder of the English Government might be-
come the cause of future "i->ion at home, and he
deprecated the honors which have been conferred upon
the negotiators ofthe treaty of Washington.•
DOMESTIC NEWS.

Congressional Proceedings.
Washington, January 2Gth.

In the Senate, the credentials of Allison, Senator
elect of lowa, were presented.

Mortonmoved to take up his resolution for adjourn-
ment May 59th. Sumner and Trumbull opposed the
imotion. The resolution was taken up.
j Scott modiSed his amendment so as to provide that• Congress do notadjourn without passing the civil ser-
!vice reform law. Ther jection of this amendment, be
Ithought, would indicate that we didn't care about re-
form. Ifthe adjournment, askel now prevailed the

Iminority could hive the power to prevent legislation.
The amendment was rejected

—
32 to 16.

Sumner's resolution was taken up at the end of the
morning hour.

Trumbull demanded the regulirorder—tie apportion
meat bill

—
:;nd, hay ng the floor, would not yield for a

motion to postpone all business until the adjournment
jquestion was settled ;but, proceeded, speaking on the
japnortionmer.t bill.
j The pen lingamendment then was Sumner's, provid-
jing that, no adjournment shall take place untill after
jthe passage of tbe .-uppltmeatary civilrights bill.
j Trumbull moved to amend •heamendment by adding
"noruntl the Senate shall have come to a vote upon
the House billto repeal the duty on coal."

j Sumner asked Morton his reason for urging the ad-
!journment resolution.
j Morton did'ut wish to discuss the question, but he
| said he hoped Sumner would not attempt to prevent
;final action upon it byinterposing amendments of tbis
Icharacter. Be was in favor of Sumner's bill, rut ifit
could'nt pass by the 29th of May itcould'nt pa=s at all.
He believed we could get through with business by
that date, If they Used the time and worked up toit.

.uuiaer read from the Globe of May6th, ISI3, to
sh iw that Mjrtonopposed a resolution ioadjourn sine
aie on the Fourth of July for the reason that justice
could act b<*done to the tariff—the very subject now

jpresented by Trumbull. Sumner c ntinu -d to read
Ifrom Morton's speech in the Globe until the expiration
j of the morning hour, when Trumbull called for the
jregular order

—
the apportionment bill.

; Uirti d moved to suspend allother badness for the
Ipurpose of proceeding withthe adjournment resolution,
jbut Trumbull retained the floor and proceeded to ad-

dress the Senate in explanation of the amendments re-ported by the 'udiciay Committee. He said the oniy
jMates losing members, either under the House billor

\u25a0 the substitute, were Vermont and New Jersey, which
,each lost oue.
I Sherman thought the House bill a- near perfect as
ipossible, and he said the House should be lett to regu-
[late everything pertaining to their own organisation.
iHe favored the House bill also because it"letthe old

apportionment stand until a new one shall be made,
and m case of a political tie in the Legislature, as ex-
isted In the Ohio Senate now, by which any apportion-
ment billmight be defeated, the St ite would not be leftunrepresented.

Mori (avored a House of at least three hundredmembers, and he also favored the House bill as fairer
than tbe substitute. He said the latter went out of its
way to make anunfair discrimination against the Re-publican party. He bad made a calculation, assum-
Ing that the Republicans willbe sure to carry certainStates at the next election, which showed that the
adoption of the Senate substitute, instead ot the Housebill, would cause a loss to the Republican partyof twenty-two electoral votes and twenty-two
members of the House. The States assumed as
certain to go for the Republicans were New for-,
•Massachusetts. New Jersey, North Carolina, South
Carolina. Mississippi, Arkansas, Ohio, Illinois, lowa,Michigan, Wisconsin, California, Minnesota and
Kin- s.

I Thurman thought the substitute the fairer bill,andmore in accordance with the Constitution than the
__^c. '\u25a0\u25a0'.!' lbouS h '*•'*latter was more favorable to hisown fcta.e.
m_SD.lnd3 mo.Ted to amend the substitute, ioas to

SSs? 31
,1UI1:I\u25a0

,--'' °f members MA Lost; ayes, 16;
M.Tt.,nn-0v,,];,, stliUout the f|fth gee. _

of the
m ',;;;i

v 1;-Mi'*it n° *»\u25a0 State 3-___] **•*
\u25a0-.V. I,'"' they have a certain population.Pending this action en the amendment the hiil wasmade the regular order for Monday

'
to the House, the Senate bill authorizing the dis-bursing officers to pay duplicate checks was pas cd .number of pension bills were pa-sed

'-- *-• - A

The House went into Committee of the Whole en thelegislative appropriation bill.
en ice

On motion of Dawes. a proviso ... added toitan-propriating .-100 000 for the payment of tT.e ju__ _.? tof the Court of Claims and directing that ,iportion
shall be used to pay the judgment in favor of Ge-re.C. irpendn.g for alleged mail services.

*

On motion of Mnynard, the last section of the b'i?which pro-rides that no claim against the Governmentshall be considered or paid unless filed within *cvtnyears from the date of the claim, was stricken out.Garfield offered an amendment looking to a restric-tion on fie publicprinting, and he said last year tkequantity of printing done in the public printing office. £?_"_* if pat into books, have made .1 library of over2J,0j0 volumes of 500 pages each He exhibitedvolume 3 of the Geological Explorations on the fortiethparallel, by Clarence King, described as a large quartovolume, printed on luxurious tinted paper of the mostexpensive kind. There were five more vclumes to;come, filled withthe most expensive engravings and. the whole, with atlas, would coat at least ?25 a volume:,and he understood that the total cost ofthe book wculdnot be less than $200,000.
I Sargent followed In the same line of argument andIsaid that the drawings of machinery, mines, tunnel**,• etc., with which these volumes were filled were not
made by Clarence King or any of his assistants, who!had never visited the places, but were supplied byper-
sons interested in the Sutro Tunnel, Comstock lode, etc.

The amendment was agreed to, and the bill-* is laid1 aside to be reported to the House. The Utal sum ap-
ipropriated by It Isabout $17,000,000.
! The c*mm:ttee then tcok up the ptnaon appropria-
Ition bill,which appropriates -*;30,'150 )00U) and disposed
Jof it. The committee then rose and reported both billsto the House. The amendments made in committeewere agreed to and the bill-passed.

Cox offered a resolution asking the President for in-
formation regarding the reindentu re or reinalavemeut
of Chinese in Cuba. Referred to the Committee on
Commerce. The House then adjourned. The session
to-morrow is forgeneral debate only.

Washington Inti-lli-cnce.
Wasihs-gto**, January 2r"th.

The Cunard steamship line offered to carry Wednes-:day's European mail free of charge, thus enabling the
Postmaster-General to reduce the rate of postage to

jfour cents.
The only confirmation made by the Senate was thatof Jas. F.Leggett, to be Governor of Washinrter Ter-ritory.
Generals Porter and Babcock ask to be summoned as

witnesses before the congressional committee investi-
jgating the New York Custom-house frauds.

Dispatches from General Emery, New Orleans, an-nounces that nearly all the members of the Legislature
took their seats at the State Capitol yesterday.

New York "Sews.
New York. January _Gt_.

United States Commissioner Betts today decided
upon sending a charge of embezzlement against James
J. Riley. Assistant Superintendent of the foreign letterdepartment, New York Postoffioe, to the Grand Jury.
Riley was admitted to bail.

George W. Watson, a Williamsburg hairdresser, was
shot dead Inhis own establishment to-day byMr?. Fan-
nie Hide, aged eighteen, who says he had been in the
habit of insulting and accusing her of unfaithfulnessto her husband.

The TurfBoard of Appeals have decided that Gold-
smith Maid is entitled toa record of 2:17 at Milwaukee.

The first deposit is made by Mace, which O'Baldwin
is asked to cover, to fight for $2,500 aside and thechampionship ofthe world.

The Ezening New says Hembold's store Is intie
hands of the Sheriff.
Arcnblshop Spauldiug Again Dangerously 111.

Baltimore, January 20th"
Archbishop Spaulding is again seriously ill." .ifpre-

Ihensions are felt by his physicians as tohis ultimate ic-Iovery.
-UTIIII!I|T_l_1 |iM|| „|l|U.ii| l*-'*'****--r*¥TWW> \u25a0\u25a0

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

The report that one en. of the Capitol build-
-1 ing at Sacramento was sinking has been de-
!nied by official investigation.

California-bred horses are proving superior
in speed, endurance and genera] good qualities
to the best raised in the Atlantic States or Eu-
rope.

The farmers around Moore's Landing on the
San Joaquin river propose to purchase a
steamer, and ship their grain themselves to San
Francisco.

The Japanese in San Francisco went out yes-
terday in grand Style to the. race-track to"see
the fine stock torn-out and impromptu races

!gotten up in their honor.'
The British Benevolent Society of San

Francisco acknowledges the receipt of $50
from an unknown friend, pleased on the recov-
eryof the Prince of Wales.

The canal company's dam across the San
Joaquin river at the confluence of that stream
and Fresno Slouch, is 300 feet long, 60 feet
thick at the base and 40 feet across tbe top.

A three-year-old son of W. Patterson was
drowned in Williams' Creek, near Ferndale,
Humboldt county, on the 3d of January. His
body was not recovered until the following
morning.

Thomas Lacy, the corporal of the ProvostGuard, who shot a citizen while inak.. an
arrest of a drunken soldier in San Francisco,
was examined on a charge of assault to murder
and discharged.

The railroad freight shed at Healdsbui.- was
blown down January _4th just before the train
started for Donahue, breaking several of the
windows of the passenger coaches and slightly
damaging the baggage car.

When the Rev. Mr. Stcbbins, says the San
Francisco Post, had got through with his im-
pertinence at the Japanese banquet, the band
very appropriately played the English convict'ssong, *•' Ten thousand miles away."_ A gentleman who came down from Moore's
Flat informs the Nevada Transcript that the
;Mexican who was .hot by Dillon for the rape of
!the latter' s child, was in a critical condition,
and itwas thought that he could not live more
than a few days.

Besides the Eastern vessels announced as
having arrived yesterday at San Francisco,
there IS quite a fleet in the offing, including
three more ships and a German bark, supposed
to be from Atlantic ports, and the D. C. Mur-
ray from Honolulu.

The Salem Statesman is informed that the
Oregon and California Railroad has been graded
to a point sixty miles above Eugene City, in the
Umpqua Valley. The track is laid but fourteen
miles above Eugene, and cannot be extended
further until a new supply of iron arrives.

The report of the Humboldt County Assessor
for the past two years shows a continual ad-
vance upon the statistics of previous years.
The potato crop will be nearly double that of
the year preceding, and nearly if not all of the
productions ofthe county will show some ratio
of increase.

\u2666

Ata social party where humorous definitionswas one ofthe games of the evening, the ques-
tion was put: "What is, religion V" "Reli-
gion," replied one of the party more famous as
a man of business than of wit,"is an insurance
against fire in the next world, for which hon-
esty i

-
the best policy."

\u2666
—

The proprietor of a looking-glass establish-,
ment on Broadway says that daily observation
has shown him that on an average more men
t_an women look at themselves in the mirrors
outside as they pass up and down the street.

\u2666

The Denver Newt says a Monroe woman*,
weeping over the loss of a child, was assured
by a sympathizing neighbor that *' there are
just as good fish in the sea as ever was
caught." •— _

Mrs. Partington tells of a minister who had
served the Lord for thirty years; first as a cir-

rider, then as a locust preacher and last as
an exhauster.

\u25a0

—
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An avalanche occurred on a hill inMassachu-setts, a few days since, of suflicient magnitudetjpush fifty feet of stone wall clear across a

country road.

Theodore Tiiton is said to be makin-*-arran<-e---ments to bring out Helen Mansfield as a lec-
turer on the woman's rights question.

\u2666 . .
A sea captain explained to an inquisitivelady that they used shrouds aboard ship to bury

dead calms at sea.

A gambler who has lost all bis- greenbacksmay aptly exclaim withShakspeare,
"

So much
lor bucking 'em."" *
Itis estimated that more than one-sixth of

the inhabitants ofthe United States are owner?ofreal estate. --"-:• ?*•.:
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